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ABSTRACT

_ 
"firtact csting at a fuldamcntst end cfficl€nt n,.nag€drcnt tml has a[ ovcrrlt spproach toward thc producl

dcciga rtagc in ordcr to nranrgc crxrts tnd to rcducc th! cort pricc of product.r, AccordinEiio the glven acnnliiOns 
"oCcolducted studlesrJNrgct costing could hevc a suitable elI€ct On thc pdce lcvel of thc ni*,ly prrirluccd itcme-,frrgct

corting procers is implcurc[ted undcr ihe lmpt{t of cnvironmcntrl frctors rtrd condldoo€ Jo thet thesc cbnditirinr
dcacfminc whcthcr thcrc arc sufnci€nt groundr, cnvironmcrlal condiiiong rnd suitnbtc basis for inlptementodob of
thls mcthod or not. In thir papcrr studyinE ttc trrgct costing litcratrrc, l comp*rirbn ig madc betwlen rhis coEdng
6yetcrh rDd otl'cr comnron costing systems to flnd oirt tht ruFriority. Also thc tffect of target costing on tbc prlce o?
rcvly produccd itcms is etudic& Furthcrmorc e modsl for thc trrget costing i6 pirsentrd end lnslyscd st ihc cnd
uEit{t thc qbtrincd inform*tion

KEI|WORIIS: 'I'arget Costing. Cost Maaagcmcnt. Value Engineering Cost Reduction, Ncw l,roduct
Dovclo;rment
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Many firnrs came to the cortclusion !o usc
target costkrg plan (pricing according ts the market
pricc) as a key 8.nd strategic toot due to prolit
reduction and incresqing idtcmational compethion.
Firms shoutd be spccielised trr 6arn tlcir dcsired
profil. and posscss thc quali6r and perfbrmence
desired by the cust{rmsrs in ordcr to survive in the
process ofproduction atrd supply of goods. Target
costrng iS onc of thc mcthods lo make sure about
thc sufficient profitability of rhe producB, This
cosdng method is in fact a metiod to mansge lhe
firm'+ future profits sratcgically. According t{r rhis
rnethod, the grounds to. dcsign products should not
bnly attract thc custorners' sa.risfrrction, but also tct
the firm aeccss thc targct cost price. In this method,
thc spccificarions of dre products and thc rcquired
scrvices are identitied using thc custorner's voice
(Farhad. 2007)- In addirion, rqrget costing is uscd as
a tool to access long-t€rm growth through better
and quicker satisfection of custoftcrs' dcrnands hr

conpsrison with the other cornpetitois, This
proacss is consiclcrcd as a key t-octor tO eStabliSh an
active competitive privilcgc (Mohammad, 20O?)-

R,ESEARCII LTTERATURE
NECESSITY

AND

Target costing is onc of thc tools arrd
tcchniques of total cost mensgement thAt consist of
the systemstic proccss to control perceive, plan
products, proposc ssrvicc. sct sale prices ard

CorrcspoDding aulhorl

nrotivate the statT in order to reduc€ the oosts and is
a process to conlrol, pcrccivc and plan productS that
causc the quality and operarion Io adjuSt wjlh thc
prices that meet thc VAT rcquirementS of the
custorbers und the profitability nccds of rhe
orga.nization. 

-fhis costing merhod is eomplctcly
dil'flcrcnt from tho traditional methods when having
* look at tho rclationship between the prica snd thc
coc{S. and its conccpt conres fi.om the fbllowing
forrnula (l-{enrik artd Ffidh. 2003)

Figure l: Target cost formuls

Profit margin - Sale price = Target
Cost - 

|

I

-Y.varue Bnglneerrng

Source: (Borgernas, " the uge oftsrget corting
in...I 2003, tg)

This mcaus that the profit margin of thp
priccs that were the produot of thc compctirive
forccs of the market or were prep$ed by ttlc finns
to. ppnctra.tc into the tnarket create g cgsh curr€nt or
in othcr words the dividable costs come &om thc
prices or the profit margins. The idea ori&iulting
fxom this costing is that rhe prices shoutd dircct thc
altocublc costs. This idea will have corirrnercial
and cthical effects on the firm snd lhe kcy to thc
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firm's life in long-term is growth, success in

competitive environment and a rapidly-changing

environment (Mohammad and Hossein' 2007).

In recent years, other names such as 'price

programming', 'price planning systems' were used

ior target costing system. Decker and Smith have

used other names such as 'price basic network',

'reduction of production costs', 'advanced

calculations' and 'price t'easibility srrdy' (Everaert

and Acker, 2006). The entire target costing research

and literature believed that more than 80% of the

cost price of products is undertaken tiom the design

stage and if we intend to avoid these costs o/r

reduce them; the product had better be re-designed'

It is clear that this method is the result of an attempt

and progress in the common systems to control the

costs and it tries to review the costs following

production. However this method concentrates on

competitive conditions and reviews the pre-

production costs ( Leahy, 1998)' Costs pianning,

costs management and costs reduction should be

applied to the initial plaming and producing stages

of a product so that it could reduce the life cycle

costs of a product (Hossein and Gholamreza, 2005)'

Comparison between traditional costing systems

and target costing sYste

In traditional costing systems where the

environment of commercial and production

activities is not competitive and or they are not at

least faced with cunently intensive and increasing

pressures, firstly major costs are spent on researcn

and design of a product and then the production of

the designed products turn to mass production and

their cost price is set in line with the traditional

costing systems. In further steps, considering the

desired profit by the management' a percentage of

the cost price is added to it as the profit and

ultirnately the product is presented to the market in

a fixed price.
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In standard costing systems, the first

required step to establish is to determine the

specifications of the produced products (including

design, sample manufacturing and physical

specifications). The second step is to determine the

production operation. The third step is to calculate

the standard of the physical amount of the raw

materials, direct labor and overhead of the factory'

The fourth step is to get the calculated standards

approved by the directors. The fifth step is to

calculate the standard costs of the production

operation and the last step is to determine the

production budget. Here the physical standards

serve as a basis to determine the costing standards

and costs standards are considered as the basis to

determine the budgets (Mohammad, 2005).

ln process costing systents. every step of

production activit-v is taken in a production cycle

and the fulfilled task in one production cycle is

considered as the start of work for the next
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firm;s life in long'term is growth, success in

competitive environment and a rapidly'changing

environment (Mohammad and Hossein, 2007).

In recent years, other names such as 'price

programming'. 'price planning systems' were used

for target costing system. Decker and Smith have

used other names such as 'price basie network',

'reduction of production costs', 'advanced

calculations' and 'price f'easibility study' (Everaert

and Acker, 2006). The entire target costing research

and literature believed that more than 80% of the

cost price of products is undertaken iiom the design

stage and if we intend to avoid these costs o/r

reduce them; the product had better be re-designed'

It is clear that this method is the result of an attempt

and progress in the common systems to control the

costs and it tries to review the costs following

production. However this method concentrates on

competitive conditions and reviews the pre-

production costs ( Leahy. 1998). Costs planning,

costs management and costs reduction should be

applied to the initial plamring and producing stages

of a product so that it could reduce the life cycle

costs of a product (Hossein and Gholamreza' 2005)'

Comparison between traditional costing systems

and target costing sYste

ln traditional costing systems where the

environment of commercial and production

activities is not competitive and or they are not at

least faced with currently intensive and increasing

pressures, firstly ma.1or costs are spent on researcn

and design of a product and then the production of

the designed products turn to mass production and

their cost price is set in line with the traditional

costing systems. In further steps, considering the

desired profit by the management, a percentage of

the cosi price is added to it as the profit and

ultimately the product is presented to the market in

a tixed price.
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ln standard costing systems, the first

required step to establish is to determine the

specifications of the produced products (including

design, sample manuf'acturing and physical

specifications). The second step is to determine the

production operation. The third step is to calculate

the standard of the physical amount of the raw

materials, direct labor and overhead of the factory.

The fourth step is to get the calculated standards

approved by the directors. The fifth step is to
ealculate the standard costs of the production

operation and the last step is to determine the

production budget. Here the physicat standards

i.ru" as a basis to determine the costing standards

and costs standards are considered as the basis to

determine the budgets (Mohammad, 2005).

In process costing systems. everl step of

production activity is taken in a production cycle

and the fulfilled task in one production cycle is

considered as the start of work for the next
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